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1976 Graduates: 1986 Survey - Would Graduates Repeat Major

College Level Response Summaries
   College of Business Administration
   College of Dentistry
   College of Education
   College of Engineering
   College of Architecture, Art, and Urban Planning
   College of LAS
   College of Nursing
   College of Pharmacy
   College of Kinesiology
   College of Public Health
   College of Medicine (38)
   College of Medicine (39)
   College of Medicine (Peoria)
   College of Medicine (Rockford)
   College of Associated Health Professions
   College of Social Work

Department Level Response Summaries
   College of Business Administration
      B.A.
      Accy
      Economics
      Finance
      Management
      Marketing
      Information/Decision Sciences
   College of Dentistry
      Dentistry Admin.
      Histology
   College of Education
   College of Engineering
      Engineering
      Bioengineering
      Chemical Engineering
EE & CS
CD, Mechs and Metallurgy
Mechanical Engineering
College of Architecture, Art, and Urban Planning
Art
Architecture
School of Urban Planning and Policy
History of Art and Architecture
College of LAS
Communications and Theatre
Music
Anthropology
Biological Sciences
Chemistry
Classics
Criminal Justice
Political Science
Psychology
Slavic Languages
Sociology
Spanish, Italian, and Portuguese
English
Native American Studies
French
Geography
Geological Sciences
Latin American Studies
German
History
Linguistics
Math, Stats, and CS
Philosophy
Physics
College of Nursing
Nursing Admin.
Unknown
Admin. Studies in Nursing
Maternal Child Nursing
Medical-Surgical Nursing
Psychiatric Nursing
Public Health Nursing
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  Department Level Response Summaries
  College of Pharmacy
    Ofc of the Dean
    Medicinal Chem and Pharmacognosy
  College of Kinesiology
    Physical Education
    Kinesiology
  College of Public Health: School of Public Health
  College of Medicine (38)
    Microbiology & Immunology
    Pharmacology
    Physiology/Biophysics - SBMS
  College of Medicine (39)
    COM Admin
    Medicine
    Surgery
  COM Peoria: Med Admin/Gen Exp
  COM Rockford: Med Admin/Gen Exp
  College of Associated Health Professions
    Biomedical Visualization
    Nutritional/Medical Dietetics
    Occupational Therapy
    Health Information Mgt.
    Medical Lab Science
    Physical Therapy
  College of Social Work: Grad. Sch. Of Social Work

  Department Level Response Summaries
  College of Agriculture
    Agricultural Admin.
    Agricultural Economics
    Agricultural Engineering
    Agronomy
    Animal Sciences
    Food Science
    Forestry
    Consumer Sciences
    Foods & Nutrition
    Human Development/Family Study
    Horticulture
    Plant Pathology
    Vocational Agriculture
College of CBA  
  Accy  
  Economics  
  Finance  
  Business Admin.  

College of FAA  
  Architecture  
  School of Art and Design  
  Dance  
  Landscape Architecture  
  School of Music  
  Theatre  
  Urban & Regional Planning  

College of Education  
  Educ. Admin, Higher and Continuing Ed.  
  Educ. Psychology  
  Curriculum and Instruction  
  Educational Policy Studies  
  Special Ed.  
  Vocational and Technical Education  

College of Engineering  
  Aero. and Astro Engineering  
  Computer Science  
  Civil Engineering  
  Electrical and Computer Engineering  
  General Engineering  
  Materials Science Engineering  
  Mechanical and Industrial Engineering  
  Nuclear Engineering  
  Physics  
  Theoretical and Applied Mechanics  

Graduate College: Atmospheric Sciences  

College of Communications  
  Communications Administration  
  Advertising  
  Journalism  

College of Law  

College of LAS  
  Division of English as an Int'l Language  
  Ecology, Ethology, and Evolution  
  Entomology  
  Hum/French  
  Geography  
  Geology
Latin American Studies
Hum/Germanic Language and Lit.
Hum/History
Linguistics
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Department Level Response Summaries
College of LAS
School of Life Sciences
Mathematics
Microbiology
Hum/Philosophy
Physiology and Biophysics
Political Science
Psychology
Hum/Religious Studies
Hum/Slavic Language and Lit.
Sociology
Hum/Spanish, Italian and Portuguese
Hum/Speech Comm.
SCS Biochemistry
SCS Chemistry
SCS Chemical Engineering
LAS Admin.
Cell & Structural Biology
Anthropology
East Asian and Pacific Studies
Astronomy
Plant Biology
Humanities
Hum/Classics
Hum/Comparative Literature
Hum/English

College of Nursing: Medical Surgical Nursing
College of Applied Life Studies
Community Health
Kinesiology
Leisure Studies
Speech and Hearing Science
College of Medicine at Urbana
College of Veterinary Medicine
Vet. Med. Admin
Veterinary Biosciences
Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations
School of Social Work
Graduate School of Library and Information Science

College Level Response Summary
Agriculture
CBA
Education
Engineering
FAA
Graduate College
Communications
Law
LAS
Nursing
Applied Life Studies
College of Medicine at Urbana
Veterinary Medicine
LIR
School of Social Work
Graduate School of Library and Information Science
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Departmental Level Response Summary
College of LAS
African-American Studies
Anthropology
Biological Sciences
Chemistry
Criminal Justice
English
Native American Studies
French
Geography
Geological Sciences
Latin American Studies
German
History

College of Architecture, Art, & Planning
Architecture
Art
History of Art and Architecture
Performing Arts
School of Urban Planning and Policy
College of Nursing
   Nursing Admin.
   Admin Studies in Nursing
   Maternal Child Nursing
   Psychiatric Nursing
   Public Health Nursing
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1994 Survey of 1993 UIC Graduates
   Departmental Level Response Summary
   College of Pharmacy
      Office of the Dean
      Medicinal Chem and Pharmacognosy
      Pharmaceutic/Pharmacodynamic
   College of Social Work
   College of Business Administration
      BA Administration
      Accy
      Economics
      Finance
      Management
      Marketing
      Information/Decision Sciences
   College of Dentistry
      Dentistry Admin.
      Histology
   College of Education
   College of Engineering
      Engineering Admin
      Bioengineering
      Chem. Engineering
      Civil & Materials Engineering
      Mechanical Engineering
   College of LAS
      Linguistics
      Mathematics, Stats, and Computer Science
      Philosophy
      Music
      Physics
      Political Science
      Psychology
      Slavic Languages
      Sociology
Spanish, Italian, and Portuguese
Communication
School of Public Health
College of Medicine (38)
  Medical Education
  Biochemistry
  Genetics
  Microbiology & Immunology
  Physiology & Biophysics
College of Medicine (39)
  COM Admin
  Pathology
COM-Peoria
COM-Rockford
Associated Health Professions
  Kinesiology
  Biomedical Visualization
  Human Nutrition & Dietetics
  Occupational Therapy
  Health Information Management
  Medical Lab Science
  Physical Therapy

1994 Survey of 1993 UIUC Graduates
  Departmental Level Response Summary
College of CBA
  Accy
  Economics
  Finance
  Business Administration
College of Education
  Educational Organization & Leadership
  Educational Psychology
  Curriculum & Instruction
  Educational Policy Studies
  Secondary Education
  Special Education
  Vocational & Technical Education
College of Agriculture
  Agricultural Admin
  Agricultural Economics
  Agricultural Engineering
  Agronomy
  Animal Sciences
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1994 Survey of 1993 UIUC Graduates

Departmental Level Response Summary

College of FAA
- Architecture
- School of Art & Design
- Landscape Architecture
- School of Music
- Theatre
- Urban & Regional Planning
- College of Communications
- Communications Admin
- Advertising
- Journalism

College of Law

College of Nursing Administration - Medical Surgical Nursing

College of Engineering
- Aero & Astro Engineering
- Ceramic Engineering
- Computer Science
- Civil Engineering
- Electrical and Computer Engineering
- General Engineering
- Materials Science Engineering
- Mechanical and Industrial Engineering
- Nuclear Engineering
- Physics
- Theoretical and Applied Mechanics

Graduate College - Atmospheric Sciences

College of Applied Life Sciences
- Community Health
- Kinesiology
- Leisure Studies
- Speech & Hearing Science

UIC College of Medicine at Urbana-Champaign

College of Veterinary Medicine
Veterinary Med Admin
Veterinary Biosciences
College of LIR
College of Social Work
College of LIS
College of LAS
LAS Administration
Cell & Structural Biology
Anthropology
East Asian & Pacific Studies
Astronomy
Plant Biology
Humanities
Hum/Classics
Hum/English
Division of English as an Int’l Language
Ecology, Ethology, and Evolution
Entomology
Hum/French
Geography
Geology
Hum/Germanic Language and Literature
Hum/History
Linguistics
School of Life Sciences
Mathematics
Microbiology
Hum/Philosophy
Physiology & Biophysics
Political Science
Psychology
Hum/Religious Studies
Hum/Slavic Languages and Literature
Sociology
Hum/Spanish, Italian and Portuguese
Hum/Speech Comm.
SCS Biochemistry
SCS Chemistry
SCS Chemical Engineering

1976 UIC Graduates Surveyed During 1991
Executive Summary, Chicago Campus
Executive Summary, Medicine Administration
Executive Summary, Basic Medical Sciences
1976 UIUC Graduates Surveyed During 1991
Executive Summary, Urbana Campus
Executive Summary, College of Law
Executive Summary, College of Medicine at Urbana
Executive Summary, College of LAS - Genetics & Development
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Attitudinal Summary Reports
Attitudes of Graduates Toward U of I in General, Surveyed 1 Year Post-Graduation
Attitudes of Graduates Toward U of I in General, Surveyed 5 Years Post-Graduation
Attitudes of Graduates Toward U of I in General (1973 Graduates Surveyed in 1983)

Summary, Total University
Summary, Urbana Campus
Summary, UIUC College of CBA
Summary, Chicago Campus
Summary, UIC College of Pharmacy

1993 Survey: 1988 U of I Graduates
Summary, Total University
Summary, Urbana Campus
Summary, Chicago Campus

1990 Survey: 1989 UIUC Graduates
Summary, Urbana Campus
Summary, College of Agriculture: Human Resource & Family Studies
Summary, College of CBA: Accountancy
Summary, College of Communications
Summary, College of Engineering
Summary, College of LAS: Hum/Slavic Language and Literature
Summary, School of Social Work

1990 Survey: 1989 UIC Graduates
Summary, Chicago Campus
Summary, College of Pharmacy: Pharmacodynamics

Summary, Urbana Campus
Summary, UIUC College of LAS: Humanities
Summary, Chicago Campus
1994 Survey: 1993 Graduates
Summary, Urbana Campus
Summary, Chicago Campus
Summary, UIC College of Pharmacy